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Wyt linen ft tore 
Whitcomb House Bkff. 

Shaving Pads 
Emories 
Tie Racks ^ 
Needle Cases 
Telephone Pads 
500 Score Pads 
Kewpie Dolls 
Laundry Lists ... „»_.-= 
Hairpin Boxes 
Vanity Bags 
Coin Purses 
Talcum Powder Cases 
Pin Boxes 
\^ork Boxes 
Work Screens 
Unbreakable Dolls 
Sweetheart Buds( GlsbeaS 
Bddesmaid'sBudsCUiport'd 
Violet Bouquets (FtOWirS 
Mahogany Trays 
Dinner Chimes 
Skirt Hangers 
Bib Holders 
Shoe Polishers 
Smelling Salts 

Doll Pin Cushions 
Gilt and Steel Necklaces - r 
Crochet Wash Cloth 

Cases 
Sachets at 10c, 15c, 35c, 
VioletPins 
Embroidered Baby Y o k 

es and Sachet in box. 
Ash Receivers 
Playing Cards in Leather 

Cases 
Fancy Linens 
Embroidered Madeira 

Luncheon Sets 
Madeira Scarfs 
Madeira Napkin Pockets 
Madeira Table Covers 
Maidera Embroidered 

Pillow Cases 
MadeiraEmb.Bed Sheets 
H. S. Hand Embroidered 

Bed Spreads. 
Cluny Lunch Sets 
Filet Lunch Sets 

T 

JOHN L. MADDEN, Inc. 
2 0 7 MAIN ST. E. 

Giving 
See H o w Many G o o d T h i n g s W e A r e S h o w i n g : 

Barney & Berry Skates 
Johnson Tube Skates 
Electric Flyers 
Flexible Sleds 
Over BOO Styles of 

Fine Pocket Knives, 
Gilette, Gem and other 
Safety Razors, 

Coffee Percolators, 
.Casseroles, 
Chafing Dishes, 
Turkey Roasters,' 
Fireless Cookers 
Electric Toasters-
Carpet Sweepers, 
Yacuum.-.Gleaner* 

Meriden and Henckell 
Carving Sets and 
Game Carvers, 

Community and Rogers 
Silver Plated Knives, 
Forks, Spoons. 

Electric Sad Irons, 
Asbestos Sad Irons 

Work Benches, 
Tool Chests, 
Mechanics* Tools 
Scissors in Case* 
Manicure Sets, -— 
Brass Candlesticks, 
Fire Sets, Andirons 

BnlacelFolding Screens. 

Blankets and Robes 
Our stock is large and choice. Horse Blankets for 
Street and Stable, Fur and Plush Robes-, Rubber-
lined Automobile Robes,Steamer Rugs, Foot Warm
ers, etc 

Mathews .& Boucher 
Wholesale and 

Retail HARDWARE 
St. 

HIS game can create more fan 
and )qlighter tban almost any 
other Kvorybody who can 
react ottt play It. but an e* 

pert linguist Is required to piny'it *w-
cessfully. A prlxe Is awarded to'tbe 
Pl«y?r wj» can read ajnd..J>fgnS!!ll££ 
dlatinctly a* well an rapidly every 
«ord In the 'following; llat of exprta-
sions. The person proncHiiiclnjf these 
correctly and distinctly in the shortest 
time is awarded, a prlxe: 

Six thick thlHtlo stick* 
Gas* on the gray brigade. 
Strange strateslcatatlstict, 
She saya the sells ae&shelli. 
High-roller, low roller, vpwer - ' __ 
A flowing gleam growing green 
Give Grimes Jim's giitglff.whip. 
Fleab of frculUy Wed flyliig'flsh. 
The sea ccaaetb, ami ft smflleeth u» 
A cup of coffee in a copiier coffee

pot. . 

Sarah In ILSIIHWI shoveled »oft snow 
softly. 

A box of nilxtil hint-lilt*: a mllyd 
blacnitbox. • 

At bleak lirwse blighted the bright 

nnio* MAGIC. 
ft**? *<***>)• ana a a a y T m h . T»wt WW 

|«y«Mf]r' ChlMrwv. . 
To entertain, children at Christ man 

time It I* a goô i Idea tojjhow then} 
some magic trlckx. the llttfe one* 
will wonder at them and enjoy th> 
afternoon -or evening very greatly 
Following are a ftvv simple, trick* 
wMi»h «my#|truite«f m»y perfomu •'.. 

Take a |itmtiy*<>r a dim* aw) -«•«> 
It In the hollow .Of. yotir hand. Ko^ 
with the other dtt^rgsKelr^BiM^ialw 

clothe* brush or « hat brush anjll 
try to dislodge or move the coin from 
the (Hind by.the action of brushing It 
Try nod try again, yoti will And out it 
cannot be done. Reutcmber you must 
only brush the coin In trytnur t*» r> 
wovolt ,.„ 

:e_a illicit or cotton .handkerchief 
devoid oTcWogu* <^pei!fUB»"tt)e-wire 
A* thiiiH i*loce tine neuter of tue baud 
kerchief over an owllnsry tm jet, P«l) 
the handkerchief down tight, inftkln* 
aure It lie* flat and even over tile fn» 
jet turn on the siw full up, apply 
a lighted matcli. h««I«Hi)g it a few ineb 

above the Jet., and the jjmnrtit 1m 
mediately iertilte and unm ar britgiitiy 

thongh tlHire wd» no hhndkerclilof 
In the way Do not iillow it to bum 
too long, as the handkerchief i* liable 
to become * scorched.' v<ft from Uie 
flame, but from TBe heated ga» ttp 
The gaa easily iwnetmtes through \ht 
meshes of Ibe handkerchief, and the 

broom .blomumtt. 
8iiy. slioulil siii'li a ntiii|H}ly BIIKII 

shabby Jttltclics sliow? 
SmitU'a spirit Husk «pllt PhlilpV 

alxtli lister's (IfUi squirrel's skull. 
Strict. stroiiE Stnphiai Strluger 

mured slickly sbc glcklx *Ukjr snalec*. 
Swan swnm over the sen Swim 

•ws.ni cwim SWHII swain hack again 
Will some swim 

If* n* shame. Sam. these aro tile 
aame, Sam. "Lis all * aluiAe, Sam 
and a abanie If I» to attain W. Sam. 

Suaan ahtiMM aboea an£t aocka. Socka 
and l̂we^R îiiiMar-Sd»»nr--ilhrifea»etri 
shlnlDp atio** ahdwicks. for thoea and 
aocks shock Suaan 

I HANDKERCHIEF POOL | 

Handkerchief pool" inay be started 
at a moment's notice, for there need 
be no preparation, if the party num
bers teh. more or less. tetHUera be as 
many numbers, from' I t o 10. inclusive, 
distributed among tlioin Then each 
player folds his number underneath 
a corner of his hniidkorclilef and pins 
It securely out of sight All teas their 
handkcrchlefs-ui»«ii-tiie—carnefc-l»—tlie-
middle of the room. Tbeu ouee more 
the pianist strikes up a lively tune, 
and everybody skips or dnnces about 
in a.circle around the-"pool." At any 
moment the musk- may suddenly stop 
Then everybody must seize a htndker 
chief from the pool, immediately the 
IDTIglirStttken 

^ _ 

M. I. Danki, 55 Reynolds Arcade 

Up Oie Flight 

.". 

Watches from $10 up. J>i per week 

Diamond Rings, Ear Rings and 

Pins from $15 up. $1 per week, 

All kinds of Jewelry and Silverware 

^^Z^^S^^!!!^^^^^^ "™Z 

on easy payments. 

John H. McAnarney 
Genef al Iflsttf ance Fidelity Bonds 

101-102 BUw»nger A Barry Bldg. 
Fbooe 2172 B«il" 

off In 
whUa-

the 
nnnlnnlnif- thr r""*** j^L-^hx. 

bandkerchiGfTO nTid oni Hie num'ber 
each has drawn. 

At this point the hostess or- leader 
drops Into the pool as many duplicate 
numbers less one us there are hand
kerchiefs, and again the touitc stops 
unexpectedly, and everytwdy scram
bles for a number. ( 6ne player, of 
course, securing msne. Those who -fail 
to draw a number to match the one 

taollc-goe* on-itotll"tm?~nm] 
stops, and another rush 
Th~oae"#h8"pJn~thtIf~empllc>ire~TnisT 
tie their handkerchiefs'- ahoiit their 
aeads and retire from the game, wear-
lag them as a crown of victory. But 
the one who at the last talis to secure 
i-numbei—wlns-Uie jukes and uf ophe 

ciea of-the luckier ones—nnd_« brown 
paper dunce's enp besides. 

THE FEATHER. 4 

Would you like t» piny a game with 
a feather? %TliIs Is ttie ?ray r The piay_ 
era git down on the flnnr nr"i>n ?wit-
atools or cushions. In a circle, holding 
the edges of.iy-sticet with both; bunds 
Jost under their cblnft A. small feath 
er Is then blown into the atr by one of 
the party, and It has to be kent^tn too 
tiofi by one or flip- other of tM people 
who are sifting nrrnjmi thrp sheet One 
player is outside i'nd hovers around 
the circle tryinsr to get the feather 
whicn is Diown awoy by one or tne 
other aa soon as ovor his band Is near 
It When the player cstchea the feAtb 
er he Is allow(«d to join t|« circle 
reond the kseecr- and tn^ pjsrsch 
tkrooga whom he caught It taiua Wa 

flaniejroni tho gas tip burus »lK>Te_tht 
tip at least a haljC to a full inch and 
not close to it, as "a person might sup
pose, and that explains the mystery., 
. A very dgMutlre- flplteaJ: JlUwion la 
accomplished by the u»c of a large chK 
na plate. Sitting at one side of the 
table, you rest the- plate on your knee 
s o that about Que t̂blrd of It showl 
above the table. Take a knife In both 
hands an'd teat it on the plate. If 
you now lower and ralat the knee» al 
ternateiy. <]utc|eJy and eteBly, It Kite* 
a motion to Oie plate a* If It w#r« 
actually rovolrinr round. In fact, It 
la so-IUusiTe-tliat-W iliefoperatpr aim* 
self it has that same appearance. 

It la an accepted theory-that-a aojld 
metnlllc body cannot float but one can 
disprove tlmt saying by causing an or
dinary steel needle to remain on the 
Water and not sink. Ttikc n needle 
un(U umke sure that It Is devoid of 
moisture and perfectly dry. Gently 
•ni*fSHt-care*ully-«»» the aurface-orHoe 
water, remove the hand' Just a s cafe-
fujly. and-lf^you are fortunate the nee
dle will be neon flontlnp aa If Jt were 
a bit of wood instead of ateei. I f the 
hand- la not steady the needle can be 
lowered to the water by two looper of 
thread or on the prongs of a fork, 
Falling In cither of thes*- methods, 
p a r t h e needle on s piece or clgn-, 
rette paper, which you place on the 
water. As soon JIS the paper becomes 
saturated It atnks to the bottom, bat 
the needle remains floating placidly on 
the top 
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New Novelties In Marzipan 
From th* Old WorW, OWK)« from" pur* 

BUgiu-, g« calW in Europe (Mariiptn). 1 1 M * gowkiMrtb* 
»*en to be ippndated.aoTUke • pe*p »t th« dnipjajr of all kl»di 
of figure., small k*v«* of bread, liMJe banu, <MK pUU» «tt«| 
chop*, salads, tpmyaof itrawberri^, crMwriw, ftsh, turkty.Ht-
tlepijn, «fg» on,to«*t,litU« baakeu of «t«wrwrieit, v«ft^tabl« 
and fruiU; otM-pound \mH of €;uitn, veg«tabl«, baaed gooda 
and meats; tb« me*U are ao natural that one party put thira *" 
tha?o'w»^^wsWn^piF^b1i*ihsfi^^M W»aC to aatwSiwi-^ 
look. ThwconfsctwmrftJrita purity ind noun shin f qua! it lea, l»< 
eaten by the oldaa well M the young. 

L e b k u c h e n 
Direct from the largest m«nufactur*ra in Europe, Hi 

Haeberiein, Nuernberir. all kinds of Nuernberg and 
Lebkuchen, Honiu-Kuchen, SpiwKugeln, JQiMpfnueei«9« 
fernuesaeHuta*lbrodr Springerle, Ma»ip>w Kuehen fn^Mp«i 

^ndroundnina. large-fanc^^atea-iaaoifted, Allerleiinfanaj 
tins. Kuchen with almonds, assorted wafers, lee wafen, w&t 
inee wafers and numerous other line speclelHe*. 

N u t * " . 
We have received our annuel importation of new nuta,pa«> 

_adisel ajvery, fine and m«ty_nut; PJott'i Urge ahelleUidrowida. 
grenobies, paper shell almonds, Jumbo pecans, paper, shell 
pecans, filberts, Braxils, Jordan shelled almonds, Philippine 
nuts, hickory nuts. We handle only the choicest nuts, import* 
mg them especislly tor this market once a year, for the. holidsvjr 
trade only; hence they are always absolutely fresjh. , — 

. Sparkling and Still W ines" -
Sparkling Moselle. Sparkling ^Uamausbanaar, 

Berncaetelerr^Sparkling Kupferbergr Gold, extr»vdryj 
-Pommtrd, Chambeirtin, Beeune Pel de Perdrix* WW*« -^_, 
Krug S^, Mumt%Extr§ Qm P<wraery Sec, Veuve QJeqeot; 
Moat * Cha»6^fcpr^ifcini|>eria|, Ĝ W Qm Grei^ "** " 
flr^ial-©ryiind%rtifc-r~-' ?rr.. .7Tr.:~ ~ "^ 
Mansmille Sherry, Greek Winej, €alifd**i»^Whlti 
Wine«: Direct imrKirtere of Rhine Winear 

\ Old Whiskies, Brandies, Cordials, Arnold's famous AW earf 
about every other appropriate beverage for tablaandlidaasafaV • 

Dellcaclea 
New Imported C^rvelatf SalainL Laadjs 

Ham. P ^ e i t o a C k K ^ b r e e ^ W 

:̂ mbTmwM,$ mam mmmmM 
Herring, lranlrfdrt«-»waa^^Ncfwe«flui Fssh^ I 
Suey, in tins; Imrjorted Pumpernickel, in tins, Altli 
cy impprtedjbdfes«l«i too numerous to mention. 

,'* •.ChacSei.-1 '•••• 
tYench.Camembwrfc, the beat: Fromage de Brie, 

-kranx(-Wkiier7-Alpeatrai-Edelweis%T^reamC5heeeeH 
Cheese, in iamrNewjgjri* Edam, fuU cream, very fine;' 
Edem, in tine; WeUh Rarebit, Imported Swi 

M 

fort, none finer; IJmbuwr and old Amerieai 
CIQA1S—The same high excelWhce that cha.^., 

Soods is noticeable in our various brands of 
rest and Domestic Cigars. , 

For rare delicacies for »id aboard, aad tsAkthtUeaai. 
nowhere else in Western New york.eall a* the 

,800^14 Roo««-

seoorealssB* 

B. FE10CK STORE, 135 
Hoin«rPh««e 3»7 "• 

•"SJK|r;f8S^ 

>eees»»e»$i>eee»»eeeteeee 
f MODERN HIDE AND SEEK, 
>*»eee»eee»»eee*eeeeeeeee» I 

play in a barn or large garden because 
there are so many fine dars: nooks and 
comers In which a % child may hide. 
There la a new way of playing hide 
sad seek,'just the opposite front the 
old familiar game. The player who la 
'•If goes away to hide Itwteed of 
blinding, whUe' all the other players 
remain" at the goal. While one counts 
100 they must ail blind their eyes. At 
the end of the counting the players all 
hunt for the hlder, A» aoon as one 
dhacoTers his hiding place he tnuat 
afjuecio In ana uiue there too. If there 
isn't room he must take a seat In plain 
ilgrht near the hiding place. The,flay
er who is unable to discover the hid
ing- place la "it'' for the next. game. 
This game will last an entire after
noon until dusk comes and the children 
decide that the thing they moat want 

, "P n .K* l n - -~?f f l ! s «!Ll^46^o^s^^ 
frolicsome circuit, mean-, 
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. and all others who own or. have the' ears of betasa. Tbe 
Rocbestsr Pure Wool Blanket Co.. 19 Ambewratreet, eaa 

shown In this cftyT We wUl sail y ou ̂ h a t S JJeaadOsslI 
in.every thread wool.weight 4 i>oonds îor ̂ ^ Coaaa wd 
examine theaebknkets and deddejcrvouraalf. . • 

Our near binding machine baa arrived sad we wit 
very soon be ready to do Wnding1. • i1' ••'.v ••'•' ', "• ••• '''•/••'• 

Rochester Pure Wool Blanket Co. 
W Aiidlewi Sfet*t 

Send us your Job Pfiiitiiig, 

FOLLOW THE STRING. | 
t»»»»ee»»»eeee»»eees»eeee 
Mnch sport may be had by the dl* 

tribotioa o f comical gifts (n the follow-
In«r fashion: • "^Z 

From a siren Renter cords of all col 
ors and conditions, no two alike, ex
tend in erary direction—upstairs, 

•rtir iî niir chamber, across each other, here and 
i f j't?"1 there. of*s» being knotted togetS«^at 
I* ™ * ™ | j | | I ^ _ p 0 l ^ _ o f _ j a t e ^ t i o » . Bac\ 

sesareher winds op bis ford t»«,h* prp-j cesKia, and msny-dlfjlcnlties fit the way, 
of "knot* to be untied and round andl 
round wlndhlgs to-be unwonad ba an-l 
jronntiri. • when-he-finaliy reaches hi* 
future It ususlly proves to be a coin, a" 
toy, a book of nursery'tales or tqm^ 
article of absolute absurdity. 

^sHasaSBH^Basfe,. ~ 

"Pllladex" is a deilKhtfai game and 
can--be-pla-yed-4)y-ri<>r!w>ii«-of--«>rprr agier: 
The piayerk_are rented on two lines Of 
chadrs. facing one anothef. and divided 
hy a long.piDK satis ttohoiL. whlcliJs. 
tied to the back of a chair which 
stands at eitherJnijQLtheJrjm^JEbA. 
person nt Jthe "top Of tile row then 
sends off the ball, w^fcl^is^kcirn-air-
bali. only n little thicker, to bis or* 
posite oeiKbbor, who fetuTBs'it only 
the—back-of thu hittid uelug used. II 
the ball is dropped a mule la lost by 
the side Which baa allowed it to fall 
The* bail paaaes^all down the line of̂  
players. goiDK from left to right Ba^h. 
*-^*—'a ibonldiklt opposite to t V*M 

^ Emyow Bat K*ew : ̂  

Color-fusl rJght-r light and sparklwig 
and aJ^rnack" of hop* to the taste 
that win* jrou after th# first delicious 

"drarar L ^ —— Prink good healthy fite-Jklsefc 
you'll be repaid a hundred timet. . 

a^*Baas*a*ais«Bsss» 

Bottling Department 
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